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TCED TEA la a universal favorite for
X ( BUDimcr Devcrugu aim is ucnuuu"
If properly made. The first requlre-npt- s

ire the selection of a geed brand

it tMi dan tensI1 t0 Drew the tca

wd lufficlent boiling wntcr. Scald the

t pet with boiling water, and then

tern out the water and wlpe dry i place

la level tablespoons of tea in the
luted pet, and pour ever the tea one

nirt of boiling water. Cever the tea--

closely with u towel and staud aside
fjr ten minutes. New drain off the tea
Inte a pitcher and cool. Then plnce In

lie refrigerator te chill. This will make

(ufflclent Iced tea for a family of five
(or two meals.

Te serve, fill a tall glass half full of
mined jce, then fill with the chilled
M sdd a slice of lemon, and serve.
Tet variety add one tablespoon of
whipped cream or a few mint leaves.

glriffherry Sirup for Strawberry Ada

The fruit Juices are cooling and
tllfst'satlffylng, and should be served
iiKilr In cver.v home. Place in n
bowl two boxes of wat-he- r.nd stemmed
terries and one pound of sugar. Crush
well, and then cover and let stand for
one hour, stirring frequently. Stand
bowl In pan of warm water and neat
ilewly. crushing and stirring the ber-rle- s

often. "When het, and the sugar
li melted into sirup, strain and pour
Inte fruit jar. Use one cup te every
mart of Ice water. Stir well te blend
tad add few mint leaves chopped fine.

Crushed Flnespple
Peel and shred a medium-size- d pine-ajel- e,

add
One pound of sugar,
One cup of boiling teatcr.
Cever closely and set in warm place

for one hour. Turn in jar and chill,
lb use. add one cup of the crushed
pineapple te eno quart of ice water
ltd serve.

Cream Raspberry Ade
Wash and leek ever carefully three

boxes of raspberries, place In sauce-pi- s,

and add one pound of sugar. Crush
well, using cither a large spoon or the
potato masher. Heat slowly te boiling
point and cook for fie minutes. New
turn into piece of cheesecloth and let
drip. When cool, press the pulp of the
berries through te remove the seeds.
Place sirup In fruit jar and store in the
refrijerater. Te use place eno and a
half cups of the raspberry sirup in
pitcher and add

One juarr of tee water,
Twe cup of crushed ice.
One-ha- lf cup of whipped rrcam, or
One-ha- lf cup of marshmallow whip

ttinned with one-ha- lf cup of the rasp-Wir- y

ade.
Whip up and 6erve. ,

Blackberry Nectar
Wash and sort ever carefully two

boxes of blackberries, place in saucepan
and add eno pound or sugur. tJrusb
isd heat slowly until the mixture comes
te boiling point, and then cook for ten
minutes slowly. New turn In n sieve
lined with piece of cheesecloth and when
cold presa out all the juice. Te this
Juice add

One quart of water and the following
spices tied in piece of cheesecleth:

One teaspoon of Cinnamon,
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of ginger,
One-ha- lf Uaspoen of allspice,

teaspoon of nutmeg.
Tie the spices closely before ndding

the nectar, 6lmmer slowly for fifteen
fclnutes, then chill. Te serve, fill glass
about two-thir- full of the nectar and
add sufficient crushed ice te fill glass.

Silver Fizz
Beat the white of eno egg Btlff, whip-Pin- g

into the egg two tablespoons of
powdered sugar.

New place In bowl
Juice of three lemons,
One-ha- cup of powdered sugar.
Three cups of ice-col- d water,

..Beat with egg beater te blend, and
then whip in the prepared white of the
Jir. When well whipped turn at once
Ute tall thin glasses and serve.

Gelden Fizz
Place in bowl
Three-quarter- s eup of sugar.
Yolks of two eggs.
Cream eggs and sugar until a light,

may texture. New add
Juice of two lemons,
rfuice of three oranges,
Three cups of water.

.i?V?i.lp u,1,t0 mlx- - und thea whip into
the stiffly beaten whites of the three

OS. Serve at euce in tall thin glasses.
Alabama. Rickey

Place in small bowl
One teaspoon of ginger.
0w-A- teaspoon of cinnamon,
line-ha- lf teaspoon of mace,

teaspoon of allspice.
One cup of sugar.
Juice of one lemon.
eieua well teeether. working nitie war ?. mc'ted t0 a sirup. TeMrvei fill tall tllln flncc ,ll C.ll -.- 1.1.

crushed Ice, add a long thin paring of
X52? r nd' t,ve tablespoons of the pre- -
?e. :uP' and t,bea flu tue with
far mlnfg,'ngr aH-- Garnis" wltU a

and serve at once.
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HAIRDRESSING
MARCELL and 7

HAIRDRESS f OC
JENNY SELTZER'S SALON

Chestnut Phene Wat. 1U7 Roem 208
One FUtht Ve

Permanent Hair Waving
9Wk, XS CCRLS. SIS

enure DODDea neaai,
$25.00

Bpertst preeu for tray hair
Dene by man cxptrti

MME. I. L. HEOKER
25 SOUTH 52ND ST.

Open Evfi. ex. wed. DL 0.

SPECIAL'
.Permanent Hair Waving

bb enna si cter AO
Whole uma (U-- tee
nlnfli feebbadl . . iOJllpyi MARCUS FRIEDE

279 S. 52nd St.
. PHem Belne&t 1043 and 10943.

Permanent Waving
by the

Nestle
System

"1NECTO" Rapid
Hair Dyeln.

All Kind at Hair
Werk h r (.xtielta

N. W. THEE 33
(Wal.

Se.
8111)
Oth

THE TRAINED NURSE

INFANT SH0P
1810 Chestnut St.

Trained Nuntt in Attendance
LaretUi Frem Safety Pia te Bad

Th first sarments ths prespactlve
mother heukl bu:
3Silk-&Wo- eI Shirti $1.25 53.75
3 Silk.&.Weel Band .75 2.75
3 Arneld Knit Cewai 1.00 3.00
Regular Price $9.00
Special Tki. Week $8.00

SPRUCE 2193

OUR
STORE ORDERS

Increase Your Personal Value

Appearances count these dar.Onp plan euablea you te dreaa wall
with elethlne from the leading rt--
all atom of Vhtla. Yeu par at
n moderate amnunta that will net

tax Tpur earning, a. . tbeuvanda
hare been doing for tbe pais 00year.
WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

IS? 2 1032

IARRIOTT BROS.
1111 CHESTNUT STflEET

Don't Spoil Your Child's
Hair By Washing It

When you wash your child's
hair be careful what you use. Meat
Houps and prepared shampoos con-

tain toe much alkali, which is very
injurious, as it dries tbe bculp and
makes the hair brittle.

The best thing te use is MulslHcd
roceanut oil shampoo, for this is
pure and entirely srcnscless. It's
very cheap and beats anything clse
all te pieces.

Twe or thrce tcaspoenfuls of
MulsiHed in a cup or class with a
little warm water is" all that is re-
quired. Simply moisten the hair
with water, and rub it In. It
makes an abundance of rich,
crenrav lather, cleanses thoroughly,
and rinses out easily. The hair
dries quickly and evenly, and is
soft, fresh looking, bright, fluffy,
wavy and easy te handle. Besides,
it loosens and takes out every
particle of dust, dlit and dandruff.
Yeu can get Mulslflcd at any drug
store, and a few ounces will last
every one in the family for months,
lie sure your druggist gives you
Mulsifled. Adv.
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Vitaminea
arc essential for health.
Butter, Milk and Eggs
ere full of vltamines,
und there is a generous
supply of all three of
these in our recipe for

Yellow Tastykake

f 13c

.i
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BEADS
Embroidering, Beading, Braiding

Novelty Embroidery Ce.
15 N. 10th St. Ground Floer Stere

1007 Filbert St

mrim
ROBERTS AND MANDER

8TOVE COMPANY

QA8 COMPANIE8
AND DEALER8

A Delightful Treat
Think of a big sugar-coate- d baked
npnle covered with Puddine sauce.
What could be mere tempting.

PUDDINE
Makes many kinds of

Wonderful Desserts
It will please the whelo family.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c

Fruit Pni!dlc9 Ce., Baltimore. Mil.

BeMjgt
1126 Walnut St One Doer

Frem 13th St.
O.VK UUXDRED VKKY

LOVELY HATS
taken from our regular
.stock, formerly priced
up te 18M.

NOW $7.50
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UemaUyn'a, ISIS Chaataat
Tha Gaerga B. Evaaa

Starai, Chettnnt
Markat St.

Caballero Dray Ca. 52d
and

Pimm Drug Steree, Board-
walk, Atlantia City

aad leading dapartaant
teres

Ask any of tha abera fer1
De crip

Fer

Cevers FREE
Every 20

CRETONNES Price
und DomeMfe te

Positively Werth Deublo

Furniture Made te Order
Fer a Short Tltna Only a

Cretonne Slip Cever Given Free
with eacb Pleta of UpbeUtcred Uvlnc
Beom or II Fnrnltere Mada te Ord.r

TiLlOlViMu UIUVLOICIAI
vnriTirio4e win enuAU ai.

r2&V2&2wvw gggagagagSg;

SPECIAL!
for

Ladies' Suits
or
for $3.00

give a chance,
Servlce 'JUST l'HONE FOM.AH
System Will Rest

Philadelphia's
Main Office 1616-2- 8Werk

Branches: 1113 Chestnut St,

Black Gray
Dull leather with

gray buckskin strap and

$12.50

EDGEBPHifcADELPHIA, vyEDttSBfiAY, MAY-- 2, 1922
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H.TERZIAN ?&
18th and Walnut Sts.

Onlr Original
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Oil Trtstneat Rlnilet
Effect en Bobbed Hitdi. 1

tt.U (NMilnv tVa tTl(1

102 S. 13th Street S
t Kennedy nidjr. Take Elavater s

t l'beneat Walnat 1908-78- t
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Phene Locust 3940 (or
Free Demonstration

Premier Service Ce.
54 N. 13th St.

tVe hare part la ateck for all Premier
Franti Premier Cleaner.

If
Permanent

Waving
by Oil

Our new OIL in-

sures your hair again3t
breaking or losing its lustre.

OIL steaming only takes
10 te 12 minutes and we
fully guarantee every wave.

Henna Tinting
The only safe method. Light,

medium and dar!' brown shades.
Hair previously spoiled by dyea
will be restored te proper color.

Phene. Leeuit 8827
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THE CAREFULLY GUARDED
. 00MPLEXI0N SEORETS

Egyptel Shin CUrnnter
Egyptel Astringent Mask
Egyptel Freckle Metk
Egyptel Letus Balm
Egyptel Wonder Creme
Egyptel Veil Lotien

Mtben Fraaceis gqi
BSQKMMHSrWiall-ffl4.- :

jNJjiHfificiaaSiaCaBBaaBKHl

tU. Poplar 203Z

itniativr uun Prices.
MARTIN A. WEISS. Man,iagtrZ

EXTRA!
time only

Men's Suits
or Overcoats

for $1.50
test the Quality of Our Werk and
7C60. Our Aute Call and Delivery

et fMfclenafcle alatr beaattea favarttea are far the flret
time eaUlaaaU at tha leadlnK aeaartaieat ataraa tha Otubateraa.

timttrm Traatmeat caa tea aafal? aad easllr aaUe at haaaa

Walnut SU.

tire Booklet

RtpTt.

Short Time We Offer te Cut and Fit

Slip or Draperies
With Purchase Ne Less Than Yards

Half
Imported lOe S3

all

Repairing,

method

.lei

,

We hae a large assortment at frame te select from, also a larje Una ofcoverings. rrlMttei. yelQur. Tapatrle and Bilk Damask. We uaranta
construction andmaterlal factory Is open for Inspection at all time.

Furniture Reuphetetercd and Reftnished
iruOTAMC IiDliniOTEDV rt CaU Writ Hen

h eA nn-- i a m

sAft's
We Will

Master Clean
limited

Coats

Ve wish te you te
De the

N.and

and
vamp

back,

Tbe
CI

Va

i

and

ler

aa

a

Our

or

a

Phene Poplar 7660
for Auto to Call

Qaality Cleaners and Dyers

21st St., Philadelphia
and 5557 Gcrmantewn Ave.

BARC'S

Jfi
Hosiery to Match at $2.25 a Pair

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Fine Footwear Since 1886

WANAMAKER'S

There's a Great
Vogue for Silk

Capes
Black or navy blue en the out-

side, though there seems te be no
limit te thb srayety of their lin-

ings. Usually these capes are
trimmed with heavy silk fringe
and often they are topped with
cellars of caracul fur.

Prices start at $12 for a blue
wrap of Canten
crepe lined with crepe de chlne
and go te $38.50 for a heavy Rus-
sian crepe with a fur cellar.

(Market)

This 18c Gingham
Is Mighty Goed

Little checks, stripes and plain
colors in plenty of pretty colors
are 26 inches wide. The gingham
launders well, se, of course, it is
particularly nice for the children's
frocks and suits and for women's
heuso dresses. One can make a
bloomer frock for a little
girl from three yards, which
means only 54c.

(Central)
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$5

really dresses

pinks,

sashes.
$4.50, $5.50.

$5.50.

scal-
loped

spreads

and

checks

begin $3.50,

$3.75,

accordion

sweaters,

Usually

marked at lowered prices Surely
in will found them,

and plenty
young

cellars. styles.

girdles;

navy, peacock, brown,
lavender striped with lav-

ender.

Weel
gray-navy-jad- c,

Plain-colo- r

Bleck-stitc-h sweaters
Peter cellars;

Weel
Harding

at
We geed

Study of
$10 one, instance.

Nothing "cheap," trashy or
in its entire

build.
of the

chains go the whole way
down te the spring mattress,

insuring steadiness
strength. We knew of ham-

mocks selling times
as much which fea-

ture. Nete, toe, that the
mattress is of clean, sani-
tary, resilient no
mess or tow about it; that it
is covered as

as en the with
(choice of or

khaki) and that it is

Length, inches
and only dollars.

The style
feet long, is $11.50.

(Central)

May

fPPf!l

The Wanamaker Down Stere

Gingham Dresses Much Lewer

Prettier
as $2.50

gingham had sizes
blues,

with
or with organdie.

Straight-Lin- e Dresses

and
Other with crisp

and some have
wide choice

and

Extra Sizes
found group

Bed Sets
at $4

and snowy, have
edges. A bolster threw and

bedspread, 72x90 inches, in each
fct. Others are 80x90 inches
$4.50 j 90x100 at

With Colored Stripes
Dimity bed sets with pink or

blue are 72x99 inches, fin-

ished with scalloping, at
99-in- size,

The in sets have

$2.25
White dimity bedspreads are

80x90 inches, hemmed.
(Central)

Refreshing
Salts Toilet

Spicy, refreshing fragrance
Summertime!

Bath in various size bot-
tles are te $1.85.

Toilet water and de cologne
of well known makes are 60c, 65c,
$1 te $2 a bottle.

(Central)

Price

Fer as little
checked

44.
and

pleated frills

$4,

will
(Market)

Artificial

Plain black,
cellars or black

or
have at

(Central)

of Coler
In New at 50c

Belts belts
coats, frocks or dark
ones. White, black, tan, pink,
periwinkle, navy, lighter blues as
well as red. they
pearl buckles in matching colors,
which is certainly unusual in
belts at this low price.

(Central)

U $250 ) $4

Women's Sweaters
$1.50 te $4.85

sweaters from stock
and ! every
color rainbow among

there is round-nec- k style
women like wear with Peter Pan

sizes

Weel $1.50
They V or round necks braided one is

In jade, jockey, henna, tomato
black; striped or

Tri-Color- ed $1.85
Made round necks, they show a mottled effect in

y
n. braided girdles.

Weel $2.85
round necks te be

in navy black
white.

Tuxedo Sweaters, $2.85
Fancy stitch sweaters in styles, te be

in black, brown,
cellars in black white

cellars.

Goed Couch

$10
said

construction
this

makeshifty

Nete that four
substantial galvan

thus and

three
lack this

cotton

underneath,
well top,
duck gray

button-tufte- d.

4 feet 6

same hammock,
6

Dimity

they

corners.
Bedspreads

Waters

plain-col- or

With

Rainbow

light

that

Women's White Oxfords

WS

1922 WANAMAKER'S

Stairs
A GOOD BUY AT S

IN THE

Whether it is of the $25 sports suits or $25

business suits obtainable Men's Stere,

it is geed buy, either way.

They all-wo- ol and well tailored.

Materials are worth than glance,

tweeds, stripes and se en net usually

found price

KHAKI-COLO- R TROUSERS, $1.85
Fer work and play durably made of sturdy

material, well cut.

WHITE FLANNEL
TROUSERS, $8.50 AND $10

(Gallery, Market)

Are
This

pretty
can be in

They're in fresh
two-ton- e effects, trimmed

chambray white

Peter Pan
Cellars

they are delightfully
frocks are gay

of organdie,
fly-aw- ay A

be in the at

Coel

at
$5.

stripes
$5. 81x

$6.
cut

at

Bath

for

salts
50c

eau

in
and

of
up te

at
youthful.

fascinating
at

up te 52

seen

Belts
for for

for

have

U

our own
all

the be
of the

te
All in all

have and pic-
tured.

and
also with gray gray

with
and

cuffs and

with
worn with Pan
and

two
had buff, navy and
blue with self and with

the
for

all

for

ten

A

24,

one
present in the

are all

toe

at

all
reu

$5

Sale of 1980
at

Fashionable

Slip-en- s,

Slip-en- s,

Copenhagen-jockey-n- a

Slip-en- s,

Hammocks
Start

hammocks!

MEN'S STORE

cassimeres,

ALL-WOO- L

Year

$1-5- 0 S4.S3

Silk Tuxedo
Sweaters, $4.85

navy, butY and brown with self
with white cellars. Alse two-ton- e

stripes of n, brown-and-bu- ff

black-and-whit- e. The smartest we
such low prices.

White or Checked
Frecks

for Miss -6

at $1.10
Cunning frocks of durable

white striped madras are trim-
med with or blue and
touch of black btitching.

Checked gingham frocks are in
brown, pink or blue with white
cellars, cuffs and pocket tops.
Each has sash and shows
touch of hand-embroider-

(Central)

55a, $7.2etaiw

White, Black Brown Oxfords
$6.50 and $7.25

seit creamy white buckskin with white
fiber soles and spring heels. will
tever take the place of geed buckskin! $7.25.

Patent Leather Oxfords with plain
vamps and low heels are well liked for bothstreet and dress wear. Their lines are ex-
cellent. $G.50.

-- enry
$6.50.

come first of all
straight tips,
We recommend

$7.25.
Mahogany

soles
around

iei an the holiday-plannin- g

(Clieitaut)
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Men's Coel
Nightshirts, $1

Coel, firm white muslin gener-
ously cut and made in the plain
style that men like. The night-
shirts that wear and launder se
well!

(Galterr. Market)

Linen Vestee Sets
With Irish
Lace, $2.75

The Peter Pan style is pic-

tured, and an almost similar
btyle has roll cellar with picet-in- g

across the bottom of the
vestee. Beth vestees and cuffa
are trimmed with hand-mad- e

Irish lace. The thinjp in
neckwear we've seen for a long
time at this price!

(Central)

Centra Aisle
Fiber Rugs

Stenciled in Oil, 75c
Mere of these well-like- d rugs

that wear se well. They have the
creamy color of the natural fiber
and conventional designs are
stenciled in oil in green, blue,
brown and rose. 3x6 feet in size
and their practical value is great-
ly increased by the fact that they
can be scrubbed.

Clearaway of
Brassieres and
Bandeaux, 65c

A varied let of broken lines
from our own stocks marked
much lower than their original
prices. Embroidery, lace, satin,
brocade and many combinations.
Sizes 32 te 60, of course,
net in every style.

Women's
Underclothes at

50c te $2
Bloemers at 50c are of

crepe with hemstitching
or lace and hand embroidery.

Step-i- n drawers at COc are of
pink batiste.

Envelope chemises at $1 are of
pink batiste and have tops of ch

blue satin brocade ribbon.
Deuble-pan- el petticoats at $2

are of silky sateen with deep
fleuncvs attractively bcalleped and
embroidered.

$6.50 $73 $6505L 60

or

Nothing

Oxfords of grained leather have
welted soles and low heels.

these especially for travel-
ing.

Oxfords with full wing tips,
and low heels are splendid all--

Black

welted
Oxfords

prettiest

though,

em-
bossed

for street wear. 86.50.

Mary Jane Pumps Ge Everywhere
especially with light stockings. These, of black patent leather, are carefully finished

young women in PhiladelphU,
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